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During April 1957, Time magazinedevotedtwo of its coversfor the
monthto the principalactorsin the U.S. Air Force'sintercontinental
ballistic
missile(ICBM) program.The issueof April 1 profiledMajor GeneralBernard
A. Schriever,theGeman-bornofficerwholed thedevelopment
of the firstAir
ForceICBMs. Four weekslater, Timeran anothercoverstoryon the subject,
this time featuringengineer-scientists
SimonRamo and Dean E. Wooldridge,
co-founders
of The Ramo-Wooldridge
Corporation
(R-W), a privatecompany
thatservedasthe USAF's technicalarm in directingthe missileprograms[1,
3].

The notoriety attachedto General Schriever and Drs. Ramo and
Wooldridgeanticipatedthe first successful
flight testof an ICBM--the Atlas-which occurredeight months later. Nonetheless,the publicity reflected
recognitionof an extraordinary
achievement:the developmentin just over
three years of an operationalICBM. The achievementis all the more
remarkableconsideringthat whenthe programacceleratedout of a desultory
startin the springof 1954, many expertsdoubtedwhetherthe United States
possessed
the technicalexpertiseto build an accurateICBM within a decade.
At that time, moreover, many also believed that the nation lacked the
organizationalandmanagerialresources
to accomplishthe task.
The Timecoverstorieswere the first manifestation
of growingpublic
interestin the ICBM program. This interestowedpartlyto the perceptionof
the programas a model of how to conductbig, complexprogramsgenerally.
Indeed, in the following decade, many distinctive organizationaland
managerialpracticesfrom the ICBM programsrippled out through the
emergingaerospace
industryandspilledoverintootherindustries
andcontexts
in the economy.Thesepracticesincludeda strong,centralizedprogramoffice;
a well defined,centralized
responsibility
for systemsintegrationandtechnical
direction(SETD); the principleof concurrency,
which soughtto compress
the
development
cycleby simultaneous
pursuitof activitiessuchasdesign,testing,
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production,and deployment,normally carried out in sequence;parallel
development
of state-of-the-art
components
andsystems;
matrixorganization
structures, which combined the advantages of specialized functional
organizationwith strongprogram management;graphicaltechniquesand
devices for organizingand schedulingwork; and large-scalecomputer
modelingof complexscientificand engineeringproblems.
Althoughmany of thesepracticeshad rootstracingto earliercomplex
technologicalprogramsand systems,their use in developingthe ICBM
program reflects the extreme urgency of the program, the extraordinary
technological
sophistication
of themissile,andthebroad-minded
approachand
resourcefulness

of its architects.

Bigger than the Bomb
Building the ICBM posedextremelydifficult technologicalchallenges.
It entailed,Simon Ramo later observed,"a crashprogramof unprecedented
size" and "marshalingthe resourcesof industry,government,and scienceon
a broaderscalethan had ever been previouslyattemptedin peacetime." In
fact, the developersof the ICBM consideredthe programto be more complex
and ambitious than any attempted during World War II, including the
Manhattanproject. As one comparisonof the 1950s put it, "the Manhattan
projectin oneway was a simpleproject. It involvedonly one new principle
in physics." The missileprograms,on the otherhand, involved
simultaneous advances on about ten different technical fronts.

It meansmore thrustin propulsionthan has ever beenobtained
before. It meansless structuralweight for the total weight of
massbeingflown and,hence,in a sense,strongerstructures.It
means the equipmentmust be able to withstandmore severe
environmental conditions of acceleration,temperature, and
variationsin speedand density of air. It means more severe
temperatureandmaterialsproblems. It meansmore accuracyin
guidance. In every instance,the combinationof basic science
and difficult productionengineeringdecisionsmust be made in
a large number of technical fields all at one time and on an
unprecedented
schedule.

The goal of the Manhattanproject,the comparisoncontinued,was to create
"one componentof a usefulweapon system--namely,a bomb." The ICBM
program,in contrast,soughtto create
an entirelynew way of providinga military capability. The military
operationsincludingall of the bases,launchingequipment,equipment
to insurereadiness,trainingof specialoperators,mustbe combinedwith
the researchand developmenton every phaseof the weaponssystem
[14].
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The formidabletechnologicalcomplexityof the missileprogramwas
only one aspectof its enormousdimensions.By the late 1950s,the program
wasthe largestsingleinitiativein the U.S. Departmentof Defense(DOD): it
engagedmorethan2,000 industrialcontractors
employingmorethan40,000
personnel,
at an annualcostof morethan$ I billion. Beyondthedirectcontrol
of programmanagerswas a hostof significantconsiderations
that affected
development
of the ICBM, includingchangingconceptions
of nationaldefense
strategy,interservice
rivalry in the U.S. military,thetechnology
racewith the
Soviet Union, and the shifting budgetarypriorities of the Eisenhower
administrationand Congress.
The successful
developmentof the Air ForceICBMs owedmuchto a
novel approachto organizingand managingcomplexprograms.This novel
approach, in turn, reflected an extraordinaryconvergenceof events,
technologies,
andpersonalities
in the fall of 1953.
Disquieting Questions

That fall, the ultimatesuccess
of the Air ForceICBM program,much
lessthe significantcontributions
to be madeby R-W, washardlypredictable.
The Air Force'slong-range
ballisticmissileprogramhadproceeded
in fits and
startssince 1947, when Consolidated
Vultee Corporation(subsequently
and

hereafter
in thispaperknownasConvair
2)hadstarted
workona new,rocketpoweredmissileeventuallydesignated
the Atlas. By mid-1953,specifications
for the Atlas called for a colossal,one-and-a-halfstagemissilewith a gross
weight of 450,000 pounds. It would be launchedby five separateengines
combininginto a total thrustof 600,000 lbs.,and it wouldcarrya payload
weighingup to 7,000 poundsa totaldistanceof 6,200 miles,landingwithin
1,500feet of its target. The dateof "initialoperationalcapability"(IOC) was
set for 1965 [2, 8, 17].
Several factors impededthe Atlas program, including significant
technological
uncertainties,
limitedbudgets,and the reluctanceof the USAF
high commandto pushdevelopmentof a weaponthat would supersede
the
mannedbomber. Duringlate 1952andearly 1953,however,pressurebuilt up
to reassess
Atlas program. Breakthroughs
in the designof thermonuclear
weapons,intelligencesuggesting
a possibleSovietleadin missiletechnology,
and the electionof Dwight Eisenhoweras presidentof the United Statesled
to a thoroughreviewof U.S. guidedmissileprograms.TrevorGardner,a 36year-oldassistant
secretaryfor research
anddevelopment
in thedepartment
of
the Air Force,was givenchargeof the review,andhe wouldplay a key role
in accelerating
the ICBM programandencouraging
new waysto organizeand
manageit.
In April 1953, Gardnerformeda joint servicescommitteeto study
existingmissileprograms.He alsohit theroadhimselfto consultwith leading
technicaland managerialpersonnelin the defenseindustry. Among those
whom he visited on several occasionswas an old friend, Si Ramo, chief of

2In1954,Convairmerged
intoGeneral
Dynamics,
becoming
a division
of thatcorporation.
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operationsat HughesAircraft, who, alongwith his friend Dean Wooldridge,
was principallyresponsible
for that company'sphenomenalgrowth: between
1947 and 1952, revenues soared more than a hundredfold, from about $2

million to morethan $200 million. This performancereflectedwhat Fortune
magazinetermed"a virtualmonopolyof the Air Force'sadvancedelectronic
requirements,"
which consistedof electronicfire and navigationalcontrol
systemsforjet fighteraircraftanddevelopment
andproductionof the air-to-air
Falconmissile [7, pp. 116-118].
The Falcon was an unusuallyimpressiveachievementbasedon an
unconventionalapproachto missile development. Competingantiaircraft
missilesrepresented
an extensionof World War II-vintage technologies
such
as radioproximityfusesand big warheads.Thesemissilesdestroyedenemy
aircraftby explodingin their vicinity. The sizeof the warheadsmandatedthat
the missileswould be big--sobig, in fact, that they were extremelyawkward
to launchfrom the air. The Hughesapproach,in contrast,was to hit the
enemyaircraftwith a small,light missilecarryinga small, light warhead. To
accomplishthis, the developmentteam engineeredan ingenioussystem
featuringadvancedelectronics,computers,andcommunications
technologies.
A fighter carrying the Falcon searchedfor targets using miniaturized
microwaveradarequipment;anairbornecomputersimultaneously
launchedthe
missileandsteeredthe fighterout ofharm's way; andthe missileitselfhomed
in on its prey by coordinating
its internalradarwith thatof the fighter,which
remainedlockedon the target[11, pp. 247, 299-300].
Gardner's visits to Hughes Aircraft, his conversationswith Ramo,
Wooldridge,and others,and his independentresearchconvincedhim that it
was technicallyfeasibleto developan ICBM much earlierthan Convairhad
planned. His travels also surfaceddisquietingquestionsabout Convair's
ability to managethe job. By the fall of 1953, Gardnerand his superiorsat
DOD, especiallySecretaryWilson, his assistantsecretaryfor researchand
development,Donald Quarles,andAir ForceSecretaryHarold Talbott,were
convincedof the urgentneedto reassess
the ICBM program. The question
was how bestto proceed. To help determinean answer,in October,Gardner
assembleda high-poweredgroupof scientistsand engineersas the Strategic
Missiles Evaluation Committee, with legendary mathmeticianJohn von
Neumannas chair. Betterknownunderits codename,the TeapotCommittee
consistedof representatives
from leading universitiesand several defense
contractors--including
bothRamo and Wooldridge.
Evaluating the ICBM

The compositionof the Teapot Committeewas noteworthyin many
respects,
not leastbecauseof the extraordinarily
impressive
credentials
of its
members. The groupwas tilted in favor of academicscience,especially
physics,while mostof the industryrepresentatives
were expertsin new and
advancedtechnologies
in electronicsandcommunications.Althoughseveral
memberspossessed
a backgroundin aeronautics
or aeronauticalengineering,
nonecamefrom the airframeindustry,whichhadservedasprimecontractors
for most existing missile programs, including the Atlas. None of the
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Committeememberswas weddedto pastconceptsor assumptions
aboutthe
ICBM [9, p. 12].
The inclusionof Ramo and Wooldridgeraised some eyebrows--not
becausethey lackedexperienceor competence,
but becauseby the time it
formed,they had left HughesAircraft to foundtheir own company. Using
investmentcapitalprovidedby ThompsonProducts,Inc. (TP), a Clevelandbasedsupplierto the automobileandaircraftindustries,they incorporated
The
Ramo-WooldridgeCorporationon September16, 1953.
Ramo and Wooldridge made a closely-matchedpair. Both were
brilliantandaccomplished
scientists
andengineers
with impeccablecredentials.
Born within a few monthsof each otherin 1913, they had met in graduate
schoolat Cal Tech, whereRamo earneda Ph.D in electricalengineeringand
physics and Wooldridge a Ph.D in physics summa cure laude. After
graduation,they had gone their separateways, Ramo to GE's R&D
laboratoriesin Schenectady
and Wooldridgeto Bell Labs. After World War
II, Ramofelt the yearnto returnto California,wherehejoinedHughesAircraft
to buildup its militaryelectronicsbusiness.Soonthereafter,he wooedhis old
friend Wooldridgeto join him. The partnershipwas immenselysuccessful.
Althoughtheir personalitiesdiffered sharply--Ramois outgoing,witty, and
supremelyself-confident,while Wooldridgeis reserved,soft-spoken,and
unassuming--Ramo
notesthat "we were exactlyalike in our way of thinking.
We couldfinish sentences
for eachother....wewere so closetogetherthat we
were like identicaltwins" [11, pp. 272-73].
Duringthe summerof 1953,the two men grew frustratedby the highly
publicized managementturmoil at Hughes Aircraft, and they evolved a
businessplan for their new venture: it wouldmanufactureadvancedmilitary
electronicequipment,includingfire controlsystems,for the Air Force; in
addition, it would attempt transfer some military electronics and
communications
technologies
into commercialapplications.
At the momentof its founding,R-W possessed
only a single contract
for Ramo and Wooldridgepersonallyto provideconsultingservicesto TP.
But R-W did have indicationsthat its bids to developand make military
electronic hardware would be well received. SecretariesWilson and Talbott,

for example,had let it be known privatelythat they were concernedabout
HughesAircraft's dominantpositionin military electronics,and that they
would welcomecompetitivebidsfrom othersources.Accordingly,Ramo and
Wooldridge draftedan organizational
planthat includedseparatedivisionsto
developdigitalcomputers,
controlsystems,andcommunications
systems,and
they beganto recruitseniormanagersto directthem [20, 21].
While theseeffortswere takingshape,however,R-W's futuretook a
sudden,unexpectedturn, when both principalswere invited by Talbott and
Gardnerto join the Teapot Committee. Ramo, in fact, servedas principal
authorof the Committee'sfinal report,issuedon February10, 1954. He had
harshwords for the Atlas program. "It is the convictionof the Committee,"
he wrote,

that a radicalreorganizationof the [Atlas]projectconsiderably
transcendingthe Convair framework is requiredif a militarily
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useful vehicle is to be had within a reasonablespanof time.
Specifically,the Committeebelievesthat the designmust be
basedon a new and comprehensive
weaponssystemstudy,
together with a thorough-goingexploration of alternative
approaches
to severalcriticalphasesof the problem,adequately
based on fundamental science.

The last pointwas crucial. The Committeebelievedthat buildingthe ICBM
was not an engineeringproblem,however complex;rather, it was also a
scientificproblem. Accordingly,the Committeenot only advocatednew
specificationsfor the Atlas basedon the likely availabilityof new warheads,
but alsorecommended
the formationof a new ICBM development
groupthat
wouldbe given"directiveresponsibility
for the entireproject." Duringits first
year,this groupwouldcarryout furthertechnicalstudiesof the ICBM before
freezinga design. Notwithstanding
this delay,the Committeeurgedthat the
timetablefor IOC be compressed
to withinsix to eightyears. Accelerationof
theAtlasprogram,thereportconcluded,
couldsucceed
onlyif entrusted
to "an
unusuallycompetentgroupof scientistsand engineerscapableof making
systemsanalyses,supervising
the researchphasesandcompletelycontrolling
the experimentalandhardwarephasesof theprogram."This group,moreover,
shouldbe free "of excessivedetailedregulationby existinggovernment
agencies"[8, pp. 249-265].
From Staff to Line, Reluctantly

The TeapotCommitteereportleft openmanyquestionsof just how its
recommendations
would be implemented.Indeed,the Committeedeclinedto
specifywho would carry out the research,analysis,and planningand who
wouldbe responsible
for administering
an accelerated
program. There was
apparentlylittle doubtaboutthesequestionsin the mind of Trevor Gardner,
however.

Even beforethe final reportappeared,
Gardnerwas alreadyurgingthe
extensionand expansionof R-W's role as well as contemplating
the creation
of a new, centralizedorganizationin the Air Force to managethe ICBM.
Eventsalsoplayedinto his hands. On March l, 1954 the U.S. successfully
detonateda lightweightH-bomb, lendingurgencyto a redesignof the Atlas.
Within weeks,Gardnerwon approvalsfrom the Secretaryof the Air Forceand
the Air ForceChief of Staff to accelerate
the program. By the endof April,
the Air Forceassigned
responsibility
for the ICBM to a field officeof the Air
ResearchandDevelopmentCommand(ARDC. The new office was known as
the WesternDevelopmentDivision (WDD). Its commander,Gen. Schriever,
wasdirectedto "establish
withinhisorganization
a military-civiliangroupwith
the highestpossibletechnicalcompetencein this field." The groupwould
have up to a year to recommend"in full detail a redirected,expanded,and
acceleratedprogram"for the ICBM [4].
The 43-year-oldSchrieverprovedan astutechoiceto leadthe ballistic
missileeffort. He held engineeringdegreesfrom TexasA&M and Stanford.
DuringWorld War II, he flew morethan60 missionsas a bomberpilot in the
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Pacifictheaterandroseto the rank of Colonel. After the war, he held a series

of assignments
at the NationalWar Collegeand at the Pentagon,wherehe
distinguished
himself in severalplanningand developmentroles and helped
organizethe ARDC afterits creationin 1950. Ramo,who firstmet Schriever
throughthe TeapotCommittee,cameaway impressed.The officer,he later
wrote, possessed
"determination,
superbleadershipand organizingtalent,
excellentgroundingin scienceand engineering,intimateknowledgeof the
workingsof the Pentagon,the Congress,andthe governmentas a whole, and
an uncannysensefor evaluatingandmanagingpeople"[12, p. 101].
Gardneralsopersuaded
mostof themembersof the TeapotCommittee,
includingyon Neumann,to reconstitute
themselves
asthe Atlas [laterICBM]
ScientificAdvisoryCommittee.Ramo andWooldridgeresignedbecauseby
thenthey assumed
that R-W wouldcarryout the analyticwork prescribedin
the Committee'sreport. In fact,on April 15, R-W proposed
to undertakethis
work for an annualbudgetof $1.2 million. Two weekslater, R-W received
a new lettercontractfromtheUSAF to "performtechnicalservicesandfurnish
necessarypersonnel,facilities, and materialsto conduct 'Long-Range
Analytical Studiesof WeaponsSystems.'" The companywas chargedto
"conductresearchstudies,experimental
investigations,
andconsultations
with
others...as
necessary
to properlycarryout technicalevaluationsand systems
analysisin conjunction
with conclusions
andrecommendations"
of the Teapot
Committee. The initial contractran for 6 monthsat a budgetof $500,000;
soon thereafterit was augmentedby funds for R-W to lease spacein
Inglewood,Californiain a facility thatwouldalsohousethe headquarters
of
the WDD [4].
Duringthe springandearlysummer,RamoandWooldridgediscussed
with governmentofficials many times ways to organizethe new ICBM
program. The two men were reluctantto committhemselves
wholly to the
programfor an indefiniteperiod. In fact,recalledWooldridge,whenGardner
and Talbotturgedthemto assumea long-termdirectirerole, they turnedthe
opportunitydown"aspolitelyas possible,"
preferringto establishR-W as a
hardwaremanufacturer.However,notlongafterward,theAir Forcepersonnel
who had previouslyencouraged
R-W to bid on a fire controlsystem"began
to hedgea bit." "Prettysoon,"addedWooldridge,
we came to the obvious conclusion that the Air Force wasn't

goingto giveusthissecondsourcejob unlesswe tookover[the
ballisticmissilework] they wantedus to take over.... So pretty

soonwe got the idea...thatwe just weren't goingto get much
businessfrom the Air Forceunlesswe did it their way.... We
weredragged
kickingandscreaming
intothemissileproject[20,
21; for a contrasting
view writtenby a significantactorin the
story,see 5, esp.ch. 4].

In July, when Ramo and Schrieverappearedbeforethe Scientific
AdvisoryCommitteeto discussthe organizationand managementof the
program,Ramosoughtto limit R-W's roleto thetermsspecifiedby the Teapot
Committee. He statedthat the company
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would havea small,but highly competenttechnicalstaffwhich
would provide to General Schriever studies and advice on
program planning and program direction.
The actual

developmentwouldbe carriedout by contractors,
includingone
systemscontractorwho might presumedly-beConvair or some
other airframemanufacturer.After the initial systemsstudies
that would determine some of the basic technical system
engineeringdecisionsand would set the basicapproachto the
problem, R-W's role would be then to supportthe systems
contractorandto assistGeneralSchrieverin evaluatingthe work.
After Ramo's presentation, Committee members and others in
attendancesuchas AssistantSecretaryQuarles,stronglycriticizedthe plan.
Quarles focused on responsibilityfor systems engineering,where the
relationship between R-W and the systemscontractorseemed to him
particularlyunclear. If the responsibility
were lodgedin a systemscontractor,
he reasoned,therewould be little continuingrole for R-W. On the otherhand,
he endorsedthe Committee'sview that neitherConvairnor any other likely
industrialcompanypossessed
the management
strengthor technicalexpertise
to serveas systemscontractorfor the ICBM. This responsibilityhad to be
fixed, he believed,at the earliestpossibletime. Other Committeemembers
agreed,concludingthat the proposedplan of organizationwas "tooawkward
to achieve early attainmentof this program" [4].
During the next few weeks, Schriever carried out a fresh study of
managementorganization,based on his review of the Teapot Committee
report,Air Force directives,and interviewsand discussions
with key figures
in industry,the scientificcommunity,and the military. On August 18, he
submittedto the ARDC his conclusions
andrecommendations.
By then,he (or
other key figures) had persuadedRamo and Wooldridgeto assumea more
active role in the Atlas program[4].
Schriever laid out four factors that controlled the decision as to how

bestto locateauthorityfor systems
engineering:thetechnicalcomplexityand
advance representedby the ICBM system, which he consideredto be
"substantially
greaterthanpastdevelopment
projects";the combinationof the
large numbersof specializedengineeringskills with the shortdevelopment
time schedule;the needfor unusuallystrongsupportby universityscientists;
and the unusuallyclose and detailed integrationthat must exist between
industry,the scientificbodyof the nation,andthe Air Force,which "mustof
courseretain over-all control" [4].

Schrieverthen proceededto considerthree alternativeassignments
of
responsibilityfor systemsengineering.The first was the traditionalvehicleof
a prime contractorsuchas Convair. He dismissedthis approachfor several
reasons,however. The most compelling was that "existing industrial
organizationsgenerallylack the across-the-board
competencein the physical
sciencesto the complexsystemsengineering
job" requiredon the ICBM. The
scientistshe consulted,moreover,stronglybelievedthat "the predominant

technicalaspects
of the projecthaveto do with systems
engineering
andwith
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the closerelationshipof recentphysicsto all of the engineering"--bothareas

in whichthesescientists
pointedout thatthe aircraftindustrywas "relatively
weak." Schrieveralsoarguedthattraditionalindustrialorganizations
"arenot
conduciveto attractingor holding scientificpersonneldue to low-level
positionswithin the organization
andthe effectwhichthe predominant
profit
motive has on objective searchfor technicaltroths." Finally, Schriever
believedthat an existingindustrialcompanywould find it difficult to hire the
necessaryscientificand engineeringcompetenceunlessexistingpay scales
were exceeded.

Anotheralternativewasto retaina universitylaboratorysimilarto those
in placeat Cal Tech, MIT, and othertop engineeringuniversities.Schriever
alsorejectedthis approach,however,believingthat it would be difficult for
suchan institutionto manageandcontrola programas complexasthe ICBM.
In any event,he pointedout, "thereis a very greatreluctanceon the part of
universitiesto take uponthemselvesa responsibilityfor a developmentof so
broada scopeas this" [4; 18, p. 18].
That left thethirdalternative:theUSAF, workingin collaboration
with
R-W. In this approach,Schrieverwrote, "the seniortechnicalexecutiveof
Ramo-Wooldridgewould operateas the deputyfor technicaldirectionto the
Commander,WesternDevelopmentDivision." R-W, in effect,wouldbecome
"part of the Air Force family for this project"with "line responsibilityand
authorityfor technicaldirection." R-W would supplynot only systems
engineering,but also "theresearchand development
technicalplanning,and
the technical evaluationand supervisionof the contractors." Associated
industria!contractorswould actually develop hardware for the missile,
including"structure
and physicalsystemassembly."
Anticipatingpotentialcriticismsof thesearrangements,
Schrievernoted
that "in the personsof Ramo and Wooldridge"R-W possessed
outstanding
ability in systemsmanagement
andengineering,and
in addition, has a numberof trained executivesin this field. Its
ability to attracttop scientificpeoplewithin its organizationhas
alreadybeendemonstrated
by the factthatseveralfull professors
anduniversitydepartment
headshavealreadyacceptedleave-ofabsenceassignments
to workfor the Corporation
onthisproject.
R-W could avoid chargesof conflict of interestby agreeingto become
ineligibleforparticipation
in eitherdevelopment
orproduction
contracts
related
to the program.He concluded
by notingthatR-W "appears
to be in a unique
positiontimewise[Schriever'semphasis]
to fill thisimportantAir Forceneed"
[4].
Schriever'slogic proved persuasive. During early September,his
recommendations
were acceptedby therelevantconstituencies
in the Air Force
andthe DOD, as well as by R-W andTP. Negotiationsbeganimmediatelyto
revise R-W's May 1954 contractwith ARDC to recognizethe company's
expandedrole, the restrictionsit would abideby, and its financialrisks.
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R-W

as SETD

Contractor

By the fall of 1954--ayear after its incorporation--R-W
hadreluctantly
becomethe USAF's prime contractorfor systemsengineeringand technical
directionfor the Atlas ICBM. Accordingto its definitivecontract(29 January
1955), R-W's duties included: research studies and experimental
investigations;maintenanceof a developmentplan; preparationof systems
specifications;
technicaldirectionof associated
contractors;
directionof the
flight test program;investigationof alternativeapproaches;and general
technicalsupportto WDD. More generally,Ramodefinedthe role as carrying
out technicalanalysisand makingrecommendations
to the Air Force,which
alone possessed
the authorityto set expenditurelevels, authorizemajor
procurements,
and chooseamongalternateproposalsand coursesof action.
As compensationfor its contributions,as well as its agreementnot to
participatein hardwaredevelopment,
R-W receivedanunusually
highfixedfee
of 14.3 percentabovereimbursablecosts[4].
R-W's definitionof the systemsengineeringrole reflectedthe personal
historiesandcareersof Ramo andWooldridge,aswell asthe scientificbiases
of the Teapot Committee and its successors.Wooldridge,for example,
believedthat systemsengineering
as a distinctivemanagement
approachhad
originatedat Bell Labsandthat it wasworkingits way intomilitaryresearch
anddevelopment
asweaponsystemsgrewmorecomplex.At HughesAircraft,
for example,he andRamopracticedsystemsengineering
in the development
of fire control systemsand the Falcon missile, and they brought these
techniqueswith them to R-W.
On the eve of his involvementwith the ICBM programWooldridge
defined"a systemsdevelopmentproject"as
one in which a number of major complexcomponentsmust
simultaneouslybe developedto act togetherto perform some
new or greatlyimprovedoperation,requiringthata considerable
amountof development
of varioustechniques
beyondthepresent
stateof the art be accomplished
in orderto achievethe desired
result [22].
R-W put thisunderstanding
of systemsengineeringinto practiceon the
Atlas in a seriesof overlappingphasesdefinedin collaborationwith WDD.
The first major phasewas the periodof evaluationand studythat had started
with the TeapotCommittee. This lastedfrom the springof 1954 until about
the end of the year, whenthe configurationof the redesignedAtlas was frozen.
The secondmajor phasewas a brief period early in 1955 involving the
selectionof contractors
andthe awardingof contractsfor major systemsand
subsystems.The third majorphaseran from the springof 1955for morethan
threeyearsandentailedwhat.Schrievercalled"thereal developmenteffort"-development,fabrication,and testingof the Atlas. The final major phase
coveredoperationalcapability,which beganwith deploymentof the Atlas in
the middle of 1958, and in which R-W playeda reducedrole [16, p. 11].
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During the periodof studyand evaluation,R-W personnel--including
temporarydraftees--determined
the technicalspecifications
of the Atlas. In
additionto Ramo and Wooldridge,key scientistsand engineersrecruitedfor
the taskincludedRobertF. Bacher,a Cal Techphysicistand formerAtomic
Energy Commissioner;JamesC. Fletcher,anotherrefugee from Hughes
Aircraft(andfutureheadof NASA) who haddevelopedthe guidancesystem
for the Falconmissile;Milton U. Clauser,formerlyheadof the department
of
aeronautical
engineering
at Purdue;AlbertD. Wheelon,anMIT physicist(and
futureheadof HughesElectronics);andLouisG. Dunn, formerlyheadof Cal
Tech's Jet PropulsionLaboratoryand a memberof the Teapot and Atlas
ScientificAdvisory Committees,who joined R-W in September1954.
R-W grewrapidlyduringthis period. On June30, 1954,the company
employedabout30 peopleon the ballisticmissileprogram;by the endof the
year, the numberhad risen to 170. Following acceptanceof Schriever's
managementproposalsof August 18, R-W divided its operationsand
responsibilities
betweenWooldridgeand Ramo. Wooldridgetook chargeof
the nonmissile.businessesthat were grouped together in the General
ElectronicsDivision. Ramo, assistedby Louis Dunn, headedthe Guided
MissileResearchDivision(GMRD). Thisdivision,in turn,wasorganizedinto
five separategroupsfor Guidanceand Control,Aerodynamicsand Structures,
Propulsion,Flight Testand Instrumentation,
and WeaponsSystemAnalysis.
Throughout1954, R-W scientists,engineers,and consultants
traveled
extensivelyto meetwith industrialcontractors
andgovernment
anduniversity
researchers.They also directedor commissionedresearchstudieson various
aspects of missile technology, including propulsion, guidance, digital
computers,radio tracking,re-entry,and many other areas. Many of these
studiesmadeintensiveuseof oneof the first big digital computers,a SperryRand UNIVAC, to model and simulatevariousscenarios[11, pp. 346-347].
The most significantearly systemsstudyconcernedthe designand
dimensionsof the nose cone. Working jointly with representatives
of the
AtomicEnergyCommission
andSandiaCorporation,
R-W personnelexamined
trade-offsbetweenwarheadweight and yield, guidanceaccuracy,re-entry
speed and thermodynamics,
nose-conematerials,and other variables. In
December1954,this studyestablished
the basicdesignandweightof the nose
coneat a level abouthalf of the originalConvairdesign. This analysis,in
turn, permittedscalingdown of the grossweight of the Atlas from 460,000
poundsto 240,000 poundsand reductionof the propulsionsystemfrom five
rocketmotorsto three. It is estimatedthatthis analysisled to decisionsthat
savedmore than one year of developmenttime and reducedthe total costof
the missile by a quarter[4; 17, pp. 96-99].
By early 1955,with the basicconfiguration
of theAtlassettled,theAir
Force was ready to let contractsfor the structureand major subsystems.
Duringthisperiod,R-W evaluatedcontractor
bidsfrom a technicalperspective
and made its recommendations and conclusions available to the Air Force. R-

W did not carry out cost analysesof technicalalternatives,nor did it
participatein the Air Force'sfinal deliberationsaboutwhich bidsto accept.
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As a generaldevelopmentstrategy,Ramoand Schrieveragreedon the
needfor at leasttwo sourcesfor the mostimportantsubsystems.
As Ramoput
it,

it hasbeenclearthatmorethanoneapproachis technicallyand
industriallyfeasible,but to predict which of these potential
approacheswould lead the others timewise is not always
possible.Also,the importance
of theprogramrequiresinsurance
againsterrorsin humanjudgment[tO, p. tO].
In addition,Ramo and Schrieverbelievedthat parallel developmenthelped
spreadtheimmenseburdenof detaileddesign,testing,andproduction
planning
for the missileand its components
and subsystems.
Duringmid-t955, theAir Forceawardedbackupdevelopment
contracts
for the major subsystems.When the governmentdecidedlater in the year to
develop a second ICBM--the Titan--the backup contractorsfor the Atlas
becameprincipalcontractorsfor the new missile.
During the third phaseof "real development"R-W's staff grew most
rapidly. By the endof 1958,R-W hadnearly2,000 employeesassignedto the
ballisticmissileprograms
andwascommanding
anannualbudgetof morethan
$30 million (includingthe fixed fee or profit now set at t0 percent). R-W
personnel
wereengagednotonlyontheAtlasprogram,butalsoonthe parallel
Titan ICBM, the next-generationMinuteman ICBM, the Thor intermediate
range ballistic missile, a secretreconnaissance
satellite, and several small
programsand studies.
R-W's primary responsibilityduring this period involved technical
direction (TD) of the associatedcontractors. This work entailed not only
regular monitoring of contractors' performance and progress, but also
occasionaladjustmentsof requirements
to take accountof improvementsor
modificationsto the overallsystemoriginatingelsewhere. R-W personnel
were assignedfulltime to particularcontractors
and presidedat TD meetings
held frequentlyat the contractors'facilities. As the Air Force's technical
representative, R-W had--and used--authority to order changes in
specifications,
schedules,
and milestones.
A related R-W responsibilitywas supervisionof testing of key
componentsand subsystems
producedby the associated
contractors.These
contractorsperformedthe actual tests,subjectto an overarchingphilosophy
that R-W developed.The companyestablished
a hierarchyof tests,building
up from components,through assemblies,subsystems,and systems. The
generalgoalwasto minimizethe numberof factorsthatcouldonlybe checked
during an actual flight test.
Methods of Missile Management

At the top, Schrieverand Ramo workedtogetherextremelyclosely,
"exchangingthoughtsand ideasface to face virtually every day--for five
years,"as Ramo laterwrote. Together,the two men developedmostof the
distinctivemanagementpracticesof the ICBM programs: thoroughand
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ongoingresearchand study of all major systemsand componentsin the
missile; dual sourcing of major system components;"concurrent"or
simultaneous
development
of majorcomponents
and subsystems;
andmatrix
organizationstructures[12, p. 93; 19, pp. 18-19, 198-200].
At a meetingof the Atlas ScientificAdvisoryCommitteein October
1954, for example, Schrieversketchedout the dimensionsof the problem
graphically.He presenteda chart,knownas "thewindowshadechart,"that
filled an entire wall of a large conferenceroom with "all of the important
elementsin it....We had eachone of the major subsystems,
the logistics,the
training,everythingin a conceptual
way with objectivedateson the chartthat
we wouldhaveto achievecertainthingsin orderto reachthe endobjectiveof
havingan initial operational
capability."The chartwasdividedinto six areas:
nosecone,guidanceandcontrol,propulsion,engine-testvehicle,fully guided
missile,and general,which includedtrainingprograms,groundinstallations
andhandlingequipment,determination
of the locationof the first operational
base,and its construction[15].
In the nose-conearea,for example,beforethe end of 1954, decisions
were to be made as to its grossweight and as to the designof a re-entrytest
vehicle. In January1955,the test-vehiclecontractwouldbe chosen,and the
designfrozenby February.The designof the nose-cone
itselfwasfrozenin
October, with flight testing scheduledfor mid-1956, and final design
determined
by latethatyear. As for guidanceandcontrol,the initial schedule
called for initial designstudycontractsto be let immediatelyin the final
monthsof 1954, with detailedspecificationsto be ready by mid-1955. Tests
of theradar-tracking
systemwouldbeginin mid-1956,with finaldesignfrozen
soonthereafter,and first testsreadiedby January1957 [17, pp. 96-99; 6, esp.
ch. 3].
These"decisiondates"were continuallyrevisedto reflectthe situation
asthe programadvanced.One Saturdayeachmonth--adatequicklydubbed
"Black Saturday"-- Schriever assembleda Program Review Committee
consisting
of his top staff,Ramoandothertop R-W scientists
and engineers,
andrepresentatives
of the majorcontractors
for an all-daymeetingto review
progressand discussinterfaceissues.
Subsequent
yearsbroughtadditional
management
innovations
pioneered
by WDD andR-W: a Configuration
ControlBoard,whichhadresponsibility
for assuringthan any necessarychangesin componentdesignwould be
immediatelyreflectedthroughout
the totalmissileconfiguration;
a Production
ControlBoard,whichexercisedcompletecontrolover allocationof equipment
and resourceswith authority to move scarce items of equipment or to
reprogramfundsto that areamostin needat a givenpointin time; a Project
ControlRoom,"toserveasa nervecenterfor all projectinformation,including
hardware
deliveryschedules,
testschedules,
andoperational
planningschedules
(a graphicalaid wasa redflag pinnedto anyitemthatmightleadto program
delays); sequenceand flow charts or "bed-sheets"that laid out goals,
schedules,
andtasksfor eachmajorcomponent
andsubsystem,
as well as for
the systemas a whole.
The additionof new programssuchasthe Titan,Thor,andMinuteman
missilesunder Schriever'sauthorityresultedin the formationof a matrix
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organizationat R-W. The new structurewas built arounda strongprogram
manager,who established
a relationshipwith a corresponding
officer from
Schriever's

staff that mirrored

that between Ramo

and Schriever.

Each

program manager drew personnelon a temporary basis from R-W's
functionally-organized
research
staffin suchareasaselectronics,
guidanceand
control,aerodynamics,and propulsion. Mid-level personnelat R-W, then,
found themselvesworking for two bosses: the programmanagerand the
directorof a technicalspecialty.Duringthe 1960s,the pressures
inherentin
the matrix structurespurredsubsidiarymanagementinnovationsin human
relations,suchas team-building
and organization
development
programs.
Epilog and Conclusion

The organization
andmanagement
innovations
of theAir Forceballistic
missile programsproved remarkablysuccessfuland enduring. Convair
deliveredthe first Atlas for a flight test only 20 monthsafter signingthe
developmentcontractto assemblethe structure. The Titan, Thor, and
Minutemanmissileswere developedeffectivelyin similarlyrapid fashion.
Althoughonlythe Minutemanflew withoutincidenton its firsttry, WDD, RW, andthe associated
contractors
quicklyanalyzedfailuresandappliedlessons
to the next flight test. Indeed,the triumphantlaunchof the first Minuteman
in 1961providesampletestimonyto the ability of missileprogrammanagers
to learn from earlier mistakes, as well as to the effectiveness of their

organizationstructures
andmanagement
techniques.
For all the successof the Air Force ballistic missile programs,the
growingfameof SchrieverandRamo,andthe risingpopularityof theirkey
managementconcepts,the relationshipbetweenthe Air Force and R-W
underwentfundamentalchangesin the late 1950s. The maturingof the two
organizations
accounted
for someof thesechanges.By the late 1950s,theAir
Forcehad developedstronginternalscientificandengineering
capabilityand
neededlessto rely on outsiderslike the R-W staff [5, esp.ch. 4; 18].
The maturingaerospace
industryprovidedanotherstimulusfor change.
Like the Air Force,the leadingaerospace
contractors
took a lessonfrom R-W
andrecruitedhighlytalentedscientificandengineering
personnel.By the late
1950s,big companieslike DouglasAircraft, GeneralDynamics,Boeing,and
Glenn L. Martin coulddraw on the samepoolsof expertiseas R-W. Someof
thesecompanies,moreover,deeplyresentedwhat they regardedas R-W's
arrogance
in performingitstechnicaldirectionrole,andtheypressured
theAir
Force to redefine the relationshipbetweenthe systemscontractorand the
associated
contractors.As a result,the systems
contractor
on the latermissile
programsbecame responsiblefor SystemsEngineeringand Technical
Assistance
(SETA), a term still in usetoday.
Still anothersourceof changecamefrom R-W itself, especiallyas it
grewcloserto TP, a relationship
thatculminated
in the October1958merger
and creationof ThompsonRamo Wooldridge(shortenedto TRW in 1965).
Both R-W, especiallythe GeneralElectronicsDivision, and TP chafedat the
provisionsin the missile programcontractsthat forbademanufactureof
hardware.
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The problembecamestill moreacutewith the acceleration
of the Space
Race. During the two years following the launchof the Russiansatellite,
Sputnik,in October1957, R-W tried severalstrategems
to get aroundthe
contractrestrictionsandparticipatein the growingmarketfor spacehardware.
In 1957,it renameditsGuidedMissileResearchDivisionasSpaceTechnology
Laboratories(STL) and established
it as an autonomnsdivision;a year later,
upon the formationof TRW, it further isolatedSTL as a separateand
independent
subsidiary.Thesemoveswere widely criticizedin the aerospace
industryby competitors
who believedthatSTL's intimaterelationshipwith the
Air ForceandthetechnicalinsightsSTL personnel
gainedfromthe SETD role
gave it unfair advantages
in developingnew components
and systems.Such
chargesled to Congressional
hearingsand ultimatelyinducedTRW to divest
a significantpart of STL that was concernedwith advancedplanningand
research.In June1960,the divestedunitbecamea not-for-profitorganization
knownas AerospaceCorporation.
The history of the Air Force ballistic missile programsoffers an
interestingillustration of the forces that work to create innovationsin
organization
andmanagement.In thiscase,the innovations
resultedfrom the
interactionof unusuallyforcefulindividuals--Gardner,
Schriever,Ramo, and
Wooldridge,amongothers--who
cameto sharea commonview of a complex
technological
problemin a contextof urgencyandnecessity.The management
solutionsthat emerged reflected particular historical circumstances: as
Schrieverput it (above,p. 9), R-W occupied"a uniquepositiontimewise"to
defineandperformtheroleof contractor
for systems
engineering
andtechnical
direction.
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